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AINT HE CUTE?'COUNTRY PAPER IS BEST SELLER SPRAY MATERIAL NEEDED

The following estimates are made upon 
the basis of the average sixteen to twenty- 
five years old apple trees to be sprayed 
four times:

1. Get the exact number of trees to be 
•prayed.

■ 2. One halt as many pounds of dry 
lead ai senate will be required 
trees to be sprayed.

3. One half as many gallon, of lime 
sulphur will be required as there are trees 
to be sprayed, unless dormant strength 
it teed and then it would require 
one and one half as many pc unds ol dry 
lime suplhur at there are trees to be spray
ed four time..

4. Where aphis,or green plant lice, are 
present at the cluster bud spray, about 
one pint nicotine sulphate should be used 
to tach fifteen trees in the orchard.

5. When bordeaux is to be used in 
three sprays, it will require about one

pound of copper sulphate and 
quick lime for each tree. In case bordeaux 
is used for three sprays, the lime sulphur 
order will be only one fourth of the above 
estimate, the lead arsenate remaining the 
same with whichever fungicide is used.

The following from the Inland Printer 
shows the fast gnhwing recognitions of 
the selling power of the country 
papers:

"There is now sufficient propaganda 
going on to impress foreign advertisers 
with the importance of the local newspa
pers as an adverising medium. Most local 
newspapers can ring the bell for 100 per 
cent efficiency as advertising mediums, 
oi come very near it. /Recently, we heard 
a splendid advertising and publicity man 
for one of the largest concesm in ihis 
country addressing an ad. club. He dis
played chaits and put his ideas across 
perfectly. And one of his charts illustrated 
hie system of adverting.

"He showed five

Anayed in «nqw-white pants and vest, 
And other raiment fair to view,

I stood before my sweetheart Sue,— 
The charming creature I love best. 

“Tell me, and does my cos.ume suit?’’
I asked the apple of my eye,

And then the charmer made reply— 
"Oh yes, you do look awful cute!”

Although I frequently had heard 
Myrawee'heart vent her pleasure so,

! mutt confe.s I did not know 
The meaning of tha' favorite word.

news-

A peach had a date with a prune, and 
when she gave him the lemon he weht 
plum crazy.as the re are

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH 

NO Smokiat Ni Spraying Hi Stuff 
Just Swillew a Capsula 

RAZ-MAH /« Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, atop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet ale»; contai 
habit-forming drug. $1.00 at your drug
gist'e Trial tree at our agendas or write 
Templetons, MP King W„ Toronto.
j Sold by A. V, RAND

mere or

But presently at window side 
Wt tood and. watched the pasting 

throng;
And soon a donkey passed along, 
Wi.h ears like sails extending wide. 

And gating at the doleful brute 
My sw.etheart gave a merry cry 
quote bar language with a sigh.— 
"Oh, Charlie, aim he awful cute?”

t rays of light, 
these representing the national periodicals, 
daily paper., state farm pape ft, national 
farm papers and beautiful folders and 
mail matter. - - (

"These five rays were going directly 
into a 'burning gULs 
was the ‘local dealer’.

"And the burning glass gathered in the 
fiver-rays oj light, focussing them into 
one strong, active, penetrating burning 
ray—and this burning ray, the element 
that struck fire and made all the adver
tising affective, was the local newspaper. 
We thought it a fine tribute to the power 
of the local press of this country.

"It Is splendid*that-the great public
ity men who study and know the «jffeçt 
of their work have found the real point 
of contact that causes fin, light and energy 

"But he went on further and elated 
that the problem of this concern war to 
get the local dealer to hold the burning 
glass where it would gather the rays and 
reflect them through the local paper. In 
other words, he found that the local news
paper man had not 'sold' his paper to the 
load dealer to the extent the manufac
turer needs, and, for this reason, his pub
licity department was purtuing a policy 
of requiring the local dealer to sign up a 
■contract to do six months' adv.rlirin'g

I

the handle of which *4
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I1921. A No. 3534. ' THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN

Have you the money with which to do it?
Start to save while they are young—let 
them commence life knowing you are at 
the back of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

Between: Mary E. Masters and WU- 
• lis B. Moore. Executrix sad 

Executor of the last will and 
Testament of Frederick A. \ 
Masters, deceased,

V

Plaintiffs,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAand
Nathan Fitzgerald and Hattie

Defendants. WOLFV1LLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

Fitzgerald,
-1—1 '

■ To Be Sold at Public Auction 
by the Sheriff of the County of Kings, 
àt frie Deputy, at the Court House at

«day the 2nd day of FaWaryltoZ: , f
mar.lifUHMmiMr* w'w'*

“We firmly believe that U the local 
new.pàp^rs et the country can convince 
the local dealers of the fact illustrated by 
themanulgetcg-ers ’ publicity department— 
that it takes the Ipcal newspaper to nally 
tell the goods to the consumer—there will

at the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale herein dated the 19th day of 
November, 1921, unless •before the day 
of s$ch sale the amouiit due to the Plain
tiffs, Executor and Executrix as afore
said; with their costs to be taxed, be paid

local pies, and not even the bett organized 
publishers ol farm or other papers can 
sidetrack them, as they are now doing. ' '

All the estate, right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the Defendant! 
and each of them and all persons claiming 
or entitled by, from or under the Defend
ants and each of them In and to the

THE MODEL SUBSCRIBER

By Bret Harte.
Coqj morning Sit; Mr. Edjfor. _how 

are the folks today? I owe you tor next 
year's paper, and I thought I'd erne in and 
pay. And Jones is goin’ to take it, and 
thil ls his money here; I shut down tendin’ 
it to him and then coaxed him to try It a 
year. And here is a few little itemr that 
happened last week out our way. I 
thought they’d look good for the paper, 
and so 1 just jotted -’em down. And here 
is a basket of apples my wife picked ex- 
pre-ely for you; and here is a pumpkin 
from Jennie—she thought she ipurt send 
something too. And now you are chock 
full oi business and I won’t be taking your 
time; I've thing» of my own I mutt 
tend to—good day, sir. I believe f 
will climb.” The éditer sal on his hard 
bettom chah, and brought down hi. fist 
with a thump. “God bless that stuidy, 
farther," he multered, “he's a régula/ 
jelly old trump. ’ ’ And its thus with our 
noble profession, and I hut it will ever be 
atUI, there are eome who appreciate its 
labour, and there are some who never Will. 
But in the great time that is coming,-when 
Gabiiel’s trumpet shall sound, and they 

, who have labored and rested shall come 
from the quivering ground; when they 
who have itriven and suffered to teach 
•and ennoble the race, shall march at the 

’ head of the column, each one In his God- 
given place, as they march thru the gates 
of the golden city with proud victorious 
tread, the countiy editor And hie devil 
will travel not far from the head.

WHAT COULD BE FAIRER
.■—À— >."i >'

■A young woman from the east, who 
married a Seattle man recently, had a 

• novel experience when she engaged her 
first Chinese cook.

"What'syour name?” she asked, when 
the preliminaries had been settled.

"My name Hong Long Soo. ” said the 
Celestial with much gravit?.

"And 1 am Mr*. Harrington Bucking
ham, ’' said the new employer. "I am 
afraid 1 shall never be abli to remember 
your name—it'l too long. 1 lhall call 
you John."(

"All light,’’ returned the Chinaman, 
with a suspicion of a smile, " Your name 
toolongee too, I rallct you Charley/'— 
Seattle Times,

following lands and premises, namely,—
1. All that certain lotand parcel of 

lind lying and being in Lockhartville, 
Kings County, and more fully described 
as follows:— Beginning on the south 
side of the Fielding Road (eo called) at 
the north west corner ol lands owned by 
Asaph Newcombe and thence along eaid 
Newcombe line in a south easterly dir
ection by lands formerly owned by 
William Davison, by lands formerly owned 
by Benjamin Jackson and by lands owned 
bÿ John Lucas to lands owned by Bienton 
Borden; thepce in a south westerly 
direction along eaid Borden line by the 
lands formerly owned by the Lockharts 
(eo callqd) thence in a northwesterly 
direction by lands owned and occupied 
by Albert Fitzgerald to the Fielding 
Road (so called) thence along the said 
road to the place of beginning, containing 
fifty acres, more or less

2. ALSO all that certain lot and 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being at Lockhartville afoseeaid 
end bounded and described as loHowa:— 
On the north and west by the Old Field
ing Road; on the south by lands owned 
by Albert Fitzgerald, Mortimer Fitz
gerald; on the east by lands of or at one 
time of Albeit Lockhart and Ephriam 
Lockhart and lande* of or at one time of 
Brenton Borden and on the north east 
by lands owned by John Lucas and 
William Davison, containing fifty acres,
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«THEN YOU THINK 
ÎT OF WINTER 

L THINK OF US. NOW 
! IS THE TIME TO 

TALK HEATING. II 
you will call in, well 
tell yen about Enter
prise Blazer Pipelew— 
the new system that 
gives you just a furnace 
and its heat—no pipes 
or other paraphernalia 

„ I —that needs only
register—that is put in 
in a single day without 

fuss or bother—that heats the entire house and 
not just a part of it—that gives you more 
and comfort on less fuel

We have the new furnace right here. Whether 
or not yon wish to buy, we would He to show 
you how it works and explain the details.

more or less.
3. ALSO all that ceitain lot, piece 

and parcel ol land' and premises situate
I m

the eaat by the 01d.Telegraph or Nictaux 
Road; on the south by lands owned by 
David Hutchinson;-on the west by lands 
known as the Swift lands and by lands 
now or at one time owned by William 
Mortimer; on the north by lands owned 
by Arthur Fitzgerald, containing fifty 
acres, more or less.

The fhet two lots herein above descrih 
ed appear to be Identical, or nearly to. I\J]

TERMS:—Ten per cent, deposit at 
time ol sale and remainder on delivery 8 
of deed.

one

:

<

Dated ay Kentvllle, N. S„ Decembei 
30th, 1921. •t

FREDERICK J.'pORTER, 
' High Sheriff in and for the 

County of Kings.
If I have a dollar and you havi a dolhu 

and" we exchange, you have a dollar and 
1 have a dollar. But d I have an idea and 
you have an idtaand we exlutngc, you

JAMES L. 1LSLEY.
61 Chase & Illsley, KentvUle. N. S„ 
Plaintiff’s Solid tor. J. W. HARVEY, Port Williamshave two ideas and I have two ideas.

mmm ................. ...

If weak, pale, thin, or lyn down, try REDMAC, the King of Tonics. This remarkable 
medicine brings results flyickly. It has helped thousands to regain youthful health and stren
gth. Try a bottle; a large generous bottle can be procured from your druggist at a 
able price. If you have Indigestion or Stomach trouble, if you feet all out of sorts, REDMAC 

a a short time.

Sold by RAND’S DRUG STORE
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ACADIA MARKET
. A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor.

Porter Bros. Block Phono 265

t

______________________ Cordage?

Eaton Brothers
Dentists

Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. 1 University el 
Ik. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. I Peoneyhaeia
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
(McGill University)

With
5. PRIMROSE,M.D., D.D.S

Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries
Money to Loan et Current Retee

Main Street, WOLFVILLE, N.l
R. B. Blauveldt, LL. B.

e

W. D. Withrow, LL. B.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M

W. GRANT,M.D..CM.
Office i Gaepergau Ave.

' ' Opposite Acadia St.
, OfRct hours, 10 to II, 2 to 4. 

Phone 258

DR. W. H. EAGAR
CONSULTATION ONLY " 

Office Hours
Friday and Saturday, 1 to 2.30 P. M.

or by Appointment 
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ Main Straat, Week

E. A. CRAWLEY

mad Nmmij
*e +el
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Auctioneer for Wolf tills 
arid Kings County

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeen >

KBtrmuaWEBSTER ST.
Phone 10

J. F. HER BIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye examination, and fitting, lotto 
cutting. Harbin Black (Upstaira) 

Phono 83-13, House, 73-13.
Day service, and Tueaday, Thunder aafi 

Saturday evening!.

FRED G. HEREIN
Watch, Clpck and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HERBIN BLOCK, - Upstairs

<;U

M. J. TAMPLIN
Accounts Checked, Books Writ

ten Up, Balance SheeU 
Prepared, etc.

IULE, N. &

REAL ESTATE
If you with to buy or ell we hive by 

far the beat facilities In N. S. for ewving 
you. Our record of over 200 valley sale 
in three eeaioni proves that we dative 
the good». Wnte or phone 
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WolfvUla, N. S.

D. A. R. Timetable
The Train Servi» ae It Affects Wolfs

vlUa1, z
No. 96 From Kentvllle arrives

8.16a.m.
No, 96 From Halifax, arrive» 10.06 a.m. 
No. 96 Frorp Yarmouth, arrive»

3.20 pun.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.17 pun. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tues. Fit, Sun.)

arrives 12.18 a. m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Moo. Wad- 
, , Sat.), arrives 4.28 a. m.

Homes Wanted!
For children from 6 months to 16 yean 

of age, boys and gris. Apply to 
H.«STAIRS. Wotfville*
Agent Children’s Aid Society.

\

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

Whfeelright and all ««1$ 
work, window 
Door Frame», Repairing

b Shops) 
Frame*. 
[ 0» an

Mein St., Beet
w

CHOICE RECIPES

Sugar Cookies.—One egg, 1) cups 
sugar, 1 cup shortening, 2 teaspoons 
cream cl tartar, 1 teaspoon soda, j teas 
spoon nutmeg. Flour to thicken so as to 
roll out thin. Bake in quick oven.

Nut Crises.—One tabk spoon butter, 
1 cup powdered sugar, 2 eggs (well beaten) 
2) cups rolled oats, 2 teaspoons baking 
powder, }-teaspoon salt, few drops vanilla. 
Drop the battel on baking tins, abouta 
teaspoon to a cake and bake in a slew 
oven to a light brown..

Mocha Jumbles —Three tablespoons 
butter, 1 cup of sugar, 1 egg, 2 tablespoons 
of ccld coffee, lfr çz. chocolate, tmlted 
in 1 tablespoon of butter, 2 teaspoons 
baking poteder, J teaspoon cirpamon, I) 
to 2 cups flour. Roll to one third of an 
inch in thickness, cut with doughnut 
cutter, sprinkle with sugar and hake.

Celery and Cheese Salad.------
Chop nicely bleached,' tender celery fine 
and bind It together with mayonnaise. 
Line an ice cream dipper with cottage 
cheese, then fill up with the celery mixture, 
packing it in well. Screw out the cones on 
crisped lettuce leave, arranged for indi
vidual tenting.

Rich Almond Cookies.—Mix together 
lightly with the finger tips until well 
blended, a pound of butter substitute and 
à pound ol flour. Add Haif a cup of sugar, 
one whole egg and one additional egg yolk, 
one half copfulof milk and a teaspoonful 
ci almond extract. Chill, then roll very 
thin, brush with the white of egg, and 
sprinkle with sugar aqd nrinced nuts— 
preferably almonds. Bake in $ quick oven. 
(This makes about one hundred and 
twenty very rich and delicious cookies.)

LARGE FALLING OFF IN IMMI
GRATION LAST YEAR

OTTAWA, Jan. 16-The estimated 
total Immigration for the fiscal year end
ing March 31st will reach nearly 100,000. 
Fot the eight irionthe ended November 
53:296 criming ht lit ocean pcri.afld 23.279 
from W United Statos/bahg a decrease 
from the prece^g-yèar ol’lB per cent, in 
thecaaeof theBritltii and39per cent with 
the case of After'cwStmftigration. The 
total decrease for all countries was 37 per

From the period froth March 31,1900 <c 
1 the total immigration was 3^77,311 

of which 1,323,531 Came from the British 
Islts, 1,366,608 from1 the United States 
and 887,212 from other countiies. Ol the 
latter a number came from enemy 
tries from which the flow ceased during 
[the war, but for the whole period we find 
200,075, from Austria-Hungary. 38,958 
from Germany and 125,387 from Italy. 
Itussia contributed 131,684, including 
32,125 Finn». The treat influx of Menn- 

during the

192

coun*

unites and doui 
previous decade.

Other natkmalitiea during this period 
included 62,000 Scandinavians, 40,326 
Folet, 40,348 Chinese, 20,418 Japanese, 
78,877 Hebrews, and 5,307 Hindu.,

The greatest influx of Japanese was In 
1907-08 when 7,601 entered. In 1917 
there were 883; 1918,1,178; 1919,711 and 
1920, 532. Chinese came in greatest num
bers -in the five' years before the war, the 
highest total being 7,446 in 1912 13. In 
thy year «tiding last March 2,436entered. 
In the same year 4,061 Poles and 2,763 
Jews entered.

During the elghj. months 
ember the number ol immigimnt^of the 
farm'ng class who came In was 27,064, 
induing 16 391 at ocean ports and 10,663 
iront the United States.

Nov-

DRIVE TO THE RIGHT

The recent move of the Province of 
Britiih Columbia to enforce the law of 
driving to the right, leaves only the Maç. 
Mime Provinces of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia still adhering, to the old cus
tom of driving tp the left But New Bruns
wick has passed the law and only awalte 
action from Nova Scotia before placing 
it in effect.

At it now stands, Nova Scotia is the 
only place In the Dominion that prevents 
the law ot driving to the right from becom
ing universal In the United States and 
Canada. The great benefit of a uniform 
law ie apparent where to many tourists 
from across the border now come tp Nova 
Scotia. The confusion in rules of the road 
it vexatious, and to many teems unreason
able, N
j White the change in rule would involve 
considerable expen, e to people and rom
pante», It must come before long.

CURIOUS

He hat) calkd on her Iwice a we.k tor 
eix months, but had not propo.ld. Ethel, 
he said, as they were taking a moonlight 
.troll one evening, I am et--going to ask 
you an important question.

Oh, Groiget she exclaimed, this i, so 
sudden. Why, I —

What I -want to ask you i, 'hit, hr 
interrupted. What, dale hav# you yid 
your nxithtrdulded upon for our wedding?

tej
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ENTERPRISE
PIPELESS FURNACE
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